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SUMMARY 

The spplication of reversed-phase high-performance Iiquid chromatography to 
the anafyticaE- and preparative-scale separation uf sterols has been evaluated. The 
capacity factors, k’, for a number of compounds chramatogrxphed on a ,uBondapak 
CIs CC 10 pm) cofumn are presented. C,,, C,, and C,, sterofs 2nd. dso sterofs differing 
Ln degree of unsatrrratian could be readily separated as their acetites in this system. 
The present reversed-phase chromato,wphic me’&od is appa.rentty not as selective as 
sitver nitrate-sifica gel thin-layer chromato,gaphy for the position of nnsaturation in 
the sterol mofecuk. 

Daring the past Few years: there has been rapid progress in the development 
of h&h-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). The application of this tech- 
nique to the separation of various steroid harman2s has been well dacumentedL-‘. fn 
same cas2s, the sensitivity of detection of non-ultraviolet-absorbing steroids has been 
improved by benzoylation of hydroxy-steroids to form an ultraviotet (UVf-absorbing 
derivative3, and by the formation of 2,4ainitruphenyIhydrazine derivatives in the czsz 
of keto steroids’. 

The application of KPLC to rhe ‘separation of the relatively non-polar sterais 
related to choksterof (I) and the phytosterais has not been documented. Isolation of 
such sterals from biological materials is commonly accomplished by fractionation of 
lipid extracts by column chramatography, fallowed by thin-layer chromatography 
(TLC) and in many cases by silver titrate-silica g21 TLC of either the free sterals or 
their acetates’. Phytosterols are typicalLy characcerised by the presence of either an 
extra CL ar C_ alk$ group at C-24. lXowever, the above chromatogaphic procedures 
will ILO: separate different C-24 homologxs of sterots, e.g. cholesterof (I; CZ7), 
ampesteral (II; Cd, and sitosterol (UI; C,;). Such sterofs can be readily separated 
by gas-iiquid chromatagraphy (GLC) on an analytical scale, but present certain 
problems 011 a preparative basis. In particular, many of the sterok are therm&Is de- 
composed, especiaISy in the prsence of heated metal. Separation of apprsciabie 
amounts of Clil C, and C& sterols is often necessaryy, e.g. during the complete struc- 
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tural elucidation of sterols from plants, during investigation of their biosynthesis and 
me&boIism, and during studies on the metabohsm of dietary phytosterols in insects 
or other invertebrates. It is also often necessary to separate sterols differing in the 
number and,/or position of double bonds. This can often be accomplished by silver 
nitrate-siiica geel TLC, with careful serection of the solvent systenF_ 

The separation of &_ C,, and CB phytosterols and of sterols difTering in the 
position and/or number of doubIe bonds has been accomplished by variaus reversed- 
phase TLC methods?. These methods, in general, when used on a preparative scale, 
have the disadvantages of a Low loading capaciwy, and also the stationary phase is 
eluted from the pIates together with the separated sotutes. Partial separation of sito- 
steroI @I) and campester @If on columns of Sephadex LEE-20 after 28-25 cycles 
has been reported’“. SimiIarIy, Iiauid gel chromato_mphy on columns of hydroxy- 
alkoxypropyl-Sephadex has been -used for group separation of bioiogical extracts, 
in&ding sterols and other terpenoids =. This column packing material consists of 
CLL-CL4 hydrocarbons chemicaIIy attached to Sephadex LH-20. Although separation 
of microgram quantities of cholesterol (I), campesterol (IL) and sitosterot fIri) on the 
latter type of columns has been achieved at very !ow solvent flow-rates’“, complete 
separation ofa S-5mg mixture of campesterol (II) and sitosteroI (ET) has been reported 
on such columns after 3-6 cycles’j. Some separation of cholesterol 0, campesterof 
(EIf and sitosterol (III) has also been achieved on Sephadex LH-20 chemicahy substi- 
tuted with hydroxy-5+cholanyl residues” . Ah these column chromatography methods 
for resohrtion of G_7, C, and C,, sterols suffer from the disadvantage that a long time 
is required for the separation. 

fn an attempt to develop a more rapid method for separating G,, Czs and Cza 
stercrs, as weI1 as ones differing in the number and/or position of double bonds, we 
have examined an HPLC approach using chemicahy bonded reversed-phase packings. 
Chemically banded stationary phases have the major advantaages that they can be made 
mechanically, thermally and hydrolytic&y stable, and can be readily used for gradient 
efution. Owing to the absence of column bleed, sample recovery is possible mereIy by 
evaporation of the eluent. 

A Model ALC/LEl liquid chromatograph fitted with borh a Model R401 
refractive index detector and a UV monitor (2% nm) coupled in series, was used 
throughour this work, all from Waters Assoc. (Stockport, Great Britain). The instru- 
ment was modihed so as to reduce to an absolute minimum the dead volume between 
the end of the column and Ehe detectors. A Nzters Assoc. M6000 pumping system 
was used, capable of delivering up to 9.9 mf/min at pressures up to 5J?CKl p.s.i_ 

Injections were made using the Waters Assoc. Model UGK- septumiess high- 
pressure valve injector. SampIes dissolved in chloroform were introduced into rhe 2- 
ml sampfe loading loop of the injector using a SO-,& syringe having a 2-in. 25gauge 
needie (Precision Sampting, Baton Rouge, La., U.S.A.). Usually for analytical separa- 
tions aE ieast 160 pg of each component was injected in a total sample volume af 10- 
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23& Prior to injection, 2.E sample soE&ions were fikered through 2 MiHipore 
Fluoropore (PTFE) membrane G&et of 0.5~~ pore size held in 2 sttidess-steel 

Swirrny filter holder zttiched to a&m syringe having2 Luer-type 0utIetGtting. This 

re111+wes any possible fine insoluble materials from the samrjfe soWion and thus 
pre\eirts cloggi~ng of syringes, iEijection system, and in particular the column inlets, 
witl consequent prolonged column life. 

Bondapzk CL8,/Cor2sil (37-50 pm) 2nd Bondapak C,,!Porasil B were purctiased 
from Waters Assoc., whereas Fermaphase OrZS was purchased from lXPont (Hit&in, 
Great Britin). AH three chromatographic materiafs were packed iEt0 2 ft. x E/S in. 
O.D. stin!ess-steel columns, which were joined in series by O&XT-in. stainless-steel 
tubiirg to $ve greater Ienghs as required. Pre-packed coIumns of@ondapak Czs in 
drilled 30 cm x 4 mm I.D. mbing fitted with s-pm er,d &tings were purcEz2sed from 
Waters Assoc. 

AnztaR grade methznof 2nd chloroform were purchased from BDH, and 
czrefufly re-dIstilIed prior to use. 1n the case of methanol, the fraction boiling between 
6G.5” and 65.5” was collected, whereas in the case of chloroform, wErich ccntined 3% 
(v/v) ethano: as preservative, the fraction boilin, * between 60” 2nd 62” was used. VJater 
was deionised and then distilled in glass apparatus. AI! solvent mixtures for eMion 
were degassed under vacutim immediately prior to use. 

Determkztim ofrecovery ofr~-1tCj-ci20reste~p~l~ acefafe,hnt a &htdcIpak C,, colrrmr~ 
A stindard solution of [VC&cholesteryl acetate in toluene was prepared (10 

mg/ml; l@QSO cpm./m!) and 2 series of dilutions made from this stock solution. ACer 

accurate radioass2y of each sohtion, diKerent loadings (0.1-1.0 mg) of the [4-“C]- 
choiestetql &et&e were chromato_~pE~ _d on the (rEondapak Cl, column (31) cm x 
4- mm I.D.), titir s mobLIe phase of methanol~hloroform-water (71:16:13) at a 

fiow-rate of I.5 mE/min. The complete peaks were coHected in scintiilation counting 
vials and the solvent evaporated to dryness under nitrogen- After addition of IO ml 
of scintillation fluid consisting of 8 g butyf PB@ in f I toIuene, the samples were 
radioassayed in an Menechnique _4tpAC-SW0 scintillation spectrometer. 

R!ZSULIS AND DISCUSSEON 

The reversed-phase separatios of steroIs as their acet2tes was initially at- 
tempted on 2n 8 ft. x t/S in. column of Bondapak C,,/CorasiI us& a variety of 
mobile phases. Sorrdspak C&Corasii consists of a mo~omoIecular layer of C,, 
straight-chain hydrocarbon chemic&y bonded to the pelkrriar packing material 
Coixti (37-50,~m diameter) via S-C bonds_ T%s is prepared by reaction of 
octadecyltrichIoro&ane with Corasil. Fig. 1 shows the best separation of the acetates 
of cholesterol (Iv! aE;d stigmasteroi (XIX) whicfr could be achieved OD: this QTe of 
packing materiaf. Since rkk is clearfy EON a practical sepration ofthese two compo- 

tients, the properties of other packing materials \vere explored. 



not be achieved under the conditions used on Bondapak C,,/Porasil B (8 ft. x 1jS in. 
O.D.,particIedi2meter, 36--75pm f W2tersAsso~.)'~~0ro~ Pei-maphaseODS (S ft. x 
l/S in. O.D.; DuPont, Hitchin, Herts., Great Bdt2i~)~‘. Bondapak CJPoi2sil B is 
designed 2s a high capacity packing material for preparative reversed-phase chroma- 
tography, 2nd consists of heavy coating of C1, hydrocarbon permanently bozlded to 
2 high-surface-area porous sificz substrate. AIthough it is chemically similar to the 
petlicuh support, Bondapak C,p/Corzsil, we considered that the heavier coating of 
Cl8 hydrocarbon in Bondapak C,8/Porasi1 B might yield better resolution of steryl 
acetates. This was evidently not the case, and this packing material appeared to give 
broader peaks with our solutes, which might be explained by inadequate rates of 
solute mass transfer. Such solute mass transfer effects might also account for the acute 
peak spreadin g observed OE Permaphase ODS. This packing material consists of 
multi-layer, cross-Iinked, polymeric oct2decyIsiIane bonded to a pelIicular support. 
Since we were unable to perform the desired sepa_ratio,zs on any of the above pzcking 
materials, we explored the use of ,&ondapzk Cls columns, which became available 
at that time. pBondap2k C,, dif$ers from Bondapak C&/CorasiI in that the Cls hydro- 
carbon is chemically bonded to the porous sma!I diameter (< 10 ,tim) packing material 
~Porasil’~. Such material is reported to give much improved column efficiencies as 
compared with larger-diameter packing materialig. 

Although nearly complete resolution of chofestero1 (I), campesteroi (II) and 
sitosterol (III) in the frze form was observed on a FBondapak Cl6 column (Fig. 21, 
complete separation of the corresponding acetates could be achieved (Fig. 3a). SreryI 
acetates were used in most of this work in view of this and since we aimed to deve’.op 
a rapid HPLC method which could be used to compfement the comtionly used silver 
nitrate-silica geef TLC methods for separation of stero& usually as acetates. 

Table I gives some chromatographic data for 2 pBondapak Cl, column when 
used with steryt acetate solutes and a mobile phase of methanol-chloroform-water 
(71:16: 131, which was employed in most of this work. It is now weI1 documented1g*2’ 
that decre2sing packing parti& size increases column efifciency in all modes of liquid 

chromatography and gives higher sample capacity. This increased efficiency is due to 
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Fig-. 2. Sepa-r&on of fret stem&i oil .&3oihpak Cl,. Cohrm, 3Ocin x 4 rnn I.D.; mobile phases 
me;h2nOl_c~O~OfOi~-~~~~~ (71:12:17); flow-r2te, 1.5 ml~inin. 1 = CXalesterol: 2 = ca-iqesterol; 
3 = sitosterol. 
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CHROMATOGRAPHIC DATA FOR A pBONDAPAK C& COLUMN WHEN USED WITH 
STERYL ACETATE SOLFVfES 

ChaIesteryl acet2te (Iv) 12.7 
Campeste~f 2cet2te (VII) 

Stigmasteryt acetate (XEI) 
t4.4 

Sitosteryf acetzte @CEj 16.0 
5~-ChoIesi2n-3@-yf acet2te 12.2 
Sa-Cl-1oles~ao-3~-yi acetate 14.5 
S~-ChoIest-7en-3~-~~ acetate (WC) 12.5 
Desmosteql acetate (VJ 10.0 
Cfioresta-5,7-dien-3;5-y1 zcetate (XXII) 10.6 

which was used for most of this work, Table I shows that under our pzticular condi- 
tions of sofute, mobife phase and flow-ate, N was somevhat lower than this for most 
sampfes. Since N varies to some extent widx the sotut,e retention time or capacity 
factor k’, a better way of expressing cofamn efEciency for comparison of plate nrrmbers 
for different solutes is the number of effective plates, LVT,~~_ : 

The NeEz. values observed in Table I are similar to those p?eviousty reported for this 
Pjpe of packing m2teriaP. 

The capacity factors (E) for a number of Cz7, C,, and Ct9 steryl acetates chro- 
matogrrtphed on 2 3U-cm @ondapak CIS column are cornpar in Table 11. The mobile 
phase used for this column was more polar thsn t&t employed for the Bondapak 
C,,/Corasif. ExceIIent separation as their acetates of the ifs-C,, -Czs and -C, sterol 
homologues, cholesterol, campestero: and sitosterof was obtaiued (Fig. 32). The ace- 
tates of cholesterol (Wj-campesterol (VII), and campesterol (VII)-sitosterol (XEI) 
were separated with separation factors, c, of I. 14 2nd I_ I I I respective&. fntroduction 
of additional unsatrrration into the molecuies results in earlier elution (Fig. 3b). 
Stigmasteryl acetate (XIII) and campesteryl acetates (VH) are not resolved in this 
reversed phase system. d5 2nd 4’ steryl acetates are separated in neither the C,, nor 
the C_, series. However, complete resolution as the acetates of %-cholestan-3/l-ol 
(4”) from 2 mixture of choIestero1 and 5a-cholest-7-en-3~-ol ~2s achieved. 5a- 2nd 
5&cholestan-?&yl acetates were weI1 separated. The acetates of desmosterol (V) and 
cIzcIesta-5,?-dien-;8_oT (XXII) were only partly resolved (Fig. SC), but nearly complete 
separation was observed after t&e recycles. Use of two columns in series coupled 
with recycling should readily give compIete resofution of this pair of compounds. The 
acetates of desmosterol (vi 2nd 22-rranschofes~-5,22-dien-3~-yE acetate (VI) were 
also resolved. AIthougb the difZerences in k’ values between 45*‘J’zs’ and d5p25-steryi 
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acetates were insufiicient to give a separation in both the C& and Cz9 series, partial 
resoll..sion 0fLi5*‘s and A’*” Q’ ._teryyl acetates was obtzined (Fig. 3d). Neither zhe stcetztes 
of the 24Z and 24E isomers, fucosterol (XW) and 28-isofucosterol (XV), nor the 24s 

and ZWt epimers, stipasterol (XfII) and po-riferasterol (XIV), could be seprated by 

. this reversed-phase method. 
Recovery of materisl from z _&ondzpak Cl3 coEumn was assessed by cfrroma- 

tography of samples of [4-“C]-choZesteryl scetate ranging from 0. I mg-I .O mg. The 
peaks Eere cokcted, and then radioassayed. The rest&s (Table IKE) indicate that with- 
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in the limits of the experimental error the recovery of cholesreryl acetate at each Ioad- 
ing is practically qoantitative. 

SmaII poroub particfes are reported to have higher sample capacity than 

peIficular materiaIP. The capacity of FBondapak Clg was examined by chromato- 
graphy of varying amounts (0-l mg-LO mg) of a mixture of the acetates of sitosterol 
(XII) and campesterof (VII) (3 ;2)>- Whereas baseline separation was maintained up to 
a foad of approximately 0.6 rng? beyond &at there was a rapid loss of resolution. How- 
ever, the total volume of the pBondapak CLS column is sufEcient to make recycling 
feasible. For exampie, when 9 mg of a mixture of tt;e acetates of sitosterol and 
campesterol (3 2) were recycled, practically complete separation of the components 
cotid be achieved after the fourth recycle despite marked peak distortion. Collection 
ofthe entire individual peaks after the fourth recycIe and analysis by GLC (3 7: OV-17) 
showed that the compounds were practically pure. Improved resotution of sitosteryl 
and campesteryl acerates was obtained on two ,cc.Bondapak C,, columns (30 cm x 4 
mm I.D. each) joined in series, although the separation required a longer time. AI- 
though the feasibfe loading depends on the resofution, I?,, of a pair of solutes, this 
system should aHow preparative separation of much larger samples in the region of 
IS-20 mg. AnaIyticaI scaIe separation of the acetates of campesterof (VIE) and 
sti_masterof (XUE) could not be achieved on this 60-cm-long coIumn_ 

The usel%l lower Iimit of detection of stcryl acetates, with the mobile phase 
we most& used for this work, was of the order of 50 ,.qz, usirrg the refractive index 
detector. This Z-nit is rather high In view of the similarity in refractive index of the 
steryI acetates and the mobile phase; the free steroIs show a greater diEerence_ The 
sensitivity of detection couId be greatly increased using the steryyl benzoates, which 
can 5e detected ‘by an UV monitor (Ff g. 4). How-ever, the resofution in this case may 
not be quite as good, at least with the particular mobile phase used. 

_&ondapak C,, gives excellent separations of sterok difkring in number of 
double bonds: and also of C&, CzS and Gs sterofs. The latter C-24 homolo+es 
cannot be separated by silver nitrate-s&a geeE TLC, which has the added disadvantage 
of usuafy yielding poor recoveries due to autoxldation. Kowever, silver nitrate-sika 
gel TLC, x&k-h_ involves specific bindin, s between the silver and ,z electrons of the 
double bonds, appears to be sii$tly more selective than the present reversed-phase 

Fig. 4. Sepzira5on of st+ryl benzoares. CoIm, @oodapak Cle, JO cm x 4 mm I.D.; mobik phase, 
methairol-c~orofonrer (72:f6:12); flow-nte 2.0 mI!min. f = ChoIeste~$ benzoafe; 2 = cam- 
p&e@ benzoate-Simsteryl bsmxxte; 3 = sirostezyl hmoate. 



method for tie position of &e doub!e bonds in *Je srerot moiecufe. This is often criti- 
cally dependent tpon the ~IZF& 2nd composition of 3~ developing solvent. FGT ex- 
ar~pk, using a 3@cm pI3ond2pak Cl, column, the acetztes of desmosterol (i) and 
cholestr-5,7-d~eea-3-o~ (XXII) are onXy partly resolved, whereas fucosteryl (XVI) 
snJ 2%iso~~coster$ t@IZVj acetmzs are~not sepaz&&. The fomer pti of compounds 

cm be readiiy szpzrzted by silver nitrak-silica gz1 TLC ,wkeress tke fatter pair can 
be resolved with czre. 

There is some dorrbt zs to the exact retelrfion meckatism of sofates on mono- 
molecular Isryers of bonded stationary pkases’=L7*“. ft is zrgued that in the case of 
“brush” type fnon-cross&ked) bonded pacTkings, the solute-stztionary phase interac- 

ticns cannot be true sok&ion, arrd may extensively involve simple adsorption of the 

so&e cm the stitionary phase. However, for sin&x soh~tes, selectivity is dependent 
upon the retztive solute solubifities in the mobile phaseL’. 

The reversed-phase sepxztion of sterols OII pBondap2k Cl, caa be appIied to 
the preparative sepzrattion of steroi mixtures isolated from biological m2feriafs by 
thz conventional tec&iques of column and tkin42yer chromato_maphy. Tkis technique 
used 2n2@h1ily provides a criterion based upon anotker principfe (reversed phase) 
for checking tke purity of samples is&ted by liquid-solid cI1rom2togr2pi1y. Similarly, 
tb: method may be used to provide additiorzsi evidence for the ideority of a panic&r 
sterol by comparison with 2~ appropriate standwd. In tkis connection, it is important 
to rake into ~CCOUIIE possible variation io the observed capacity factors, k’, which czn 
be appxciable in HPLC. Additionally, slight variaticn in tke composition of the mo- 
bite phase CZIP Fe very critic& fn view of *&is potentisf variability, the capacity factors 
alone czmnot be used zs valid c&e&z of positive identification, and should only be 
wed in cozjnnction w<tk other methods, such 2s GLC, mass-and nuclear masetic 
resonance spectromerq. This preparative sepwation of Cz7, Cls and Cl, sterols 0~ 
,@ondapak Cl8 czw be achieved in very muck shorter time than by previously reporred 
methods of conventiocaI reversed-phase cofrrmn cbom2toLmpky. The present method 
is alsc readily appficzble to the separation of individ& 4,Cdimethyf and &so la- 
methyl sterols. 

We tkmk the Scimce RCSCCZF& CounciE for financial support, and Dr. L. J. 
Goad for some stero! samples. Some preliminary work was performed by D,r. A. S. 
l&e& and Mr. R_ &5d. 
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